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SIX SPASMS A DAY.

Ttr. Xllca Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind,
OrNTLEJinu: I nover losa an opportunity to

rtcoramena Dr. Miles' Itcstorntlva Nervine to any
uiiuuiuiriea nun nervous complaintsN.a till,, flirt noitiraiiArt f,, I. 111 nny tU IWUlUilkU ..ill. I, Will IJWh

" " w 0KPI':vj-.-- ! ."."rvA "'.' ."?Mghtcan montliM old wus attacked with violent
mJiis. fcometlmes ho would have flvo or six

we thico many pmysi-ci-

without bcncnt: Anally our druirglst
rccnuuiendcd - . Dr. MlWRe-"iorun- o

Iier fT SB j,H fc. D vIne- We tried
c. b .ttlo, and could see that'"" benefited rnoMTHt rinsT oobe. We
feu thrco bottles, and I am happy to say the
"Mid was ENTIRELY CURED. Wo used no
o'lior remedy, and tils cure Is complete. lie ii

SSthousandsly healthy. You are at liberty to use my name In
SOUNDING) THE PRAISE Or THIS WONDERFUL
REMEDY. B. C. HEACOI,

Agent Facifio Express 00.
Hastings, Nebraska, April Cth, 1892.

Dr. Miles' Nervine,
MOST CERTAIN CUES FOB

HEADACHE, HETJEA1QIA, KEEVOUS PBOB- -
IBATIOK, DIZZINESS, 8PABHB, BLEEPLES3- -

HESS, DULLNESS, BLUES, and OPIUM HABIT.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, SO DOSES 25 CTS.

gold by D. J. Pry, druggist, Salem
ITCHINO PILES known by molatnMHAVE liko peraplratloo, cause intense Itching
when warm. This form and BLIND,

YOU BIiEKDLNO or PIlOTHUDtNQ V'T.tA
YIELD ATONCI5TO

DR. PILE REMEDY,GOT whlon acta directly on part, affected
absorba tnmora, aUayaltohinff.effeotlnc

PILES a permanent ouro. Price COo. DruKRista
or mall. Dr. Boaaako, Philadelphia. Pa.

Sold by Raekett & Van Slype

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OREGON.

Rates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The best hotel between Portland and Ban

Francisco. First-clas- s In all Its appointments.
Its tables are served with the

Choicest Fruits
Grown In the Willamette Valley.

A. I. WAGNER. Prop.

Bargains in Lam.

11. W, Smith, postmaster of Lewlsvllle, and
W. P. Murphy, of Salem, have for saje about
2,000 acres of good farming and stock land In
the Lucklamute country In Polk county.
Prices range from SO to 820 per acre. All good
property, and on tho market for tho first
time. Great bargains. Call on or address
the above.

Residence 382 Court St.

J. T. MUTTON,
Sign and House Painter,

DECORATOR, KALSOSIINER, AMD PA-
PER IIAMOKR.

Leave orderl at A. B. Buren Son's furni-
ture store or Sroat A Glle, grcierfl.

JAPANESE

CURE
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of suppositories, ointment in capsules, also
uui una puis; a positive cure ior oxiernui,

Internal, blind or bleodiner. ltchine. chronic.
recent or hereditary piles, and many other
uiseiises ana iemaie weaknesses, u is always
a great benefit to the general health. The
first discovery ol a medical cure rendering an
operation with the knlle unnecessary here- -
aner. ruts remedy nas never Deen Known to
fall. SI per box, 0 for S5; sent by mall. Why
sutler from this terrible disease when a writ-
ten guarantee Is given with (J boxes, to refund
the money If not cured. Bend stamp for free
sample. Uuaranteo issued by WOODWARD,
OLAKKE fe Co., wholesale and retail drug-Cist- s,

sole agents, Portland, Or, iirooks a
IrfegagenUforrJalem, 1 GO Slate street, Patton's
block.

FRIENDS POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE,

Opened to Students September 13, 1892.

This Institution offers the most practical
course of study of any school In the state, vlr:
Mechanical Engineering, Civil Knglneerlng,
Electrical Knglneerlng, Academic and Gram-
mar school courses, utudents practice dally
n wood ship, mechanlo shop, and laboralo- -

Tultlou and Hoard per Tear, 8100.
Hpecial inducements to a few young men

who wish to work for their board and tuition
purine vacations. Kor prospectus and lurt her
information address

EDWIN MORRISON, M. S.,
lremdeut, Salem, Or.
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A WOMAN SC0ENED.

Though Donrt Veronica Aristizbal
had seen 35 Eastors, sho was still, as
nil heretics and Christians would
agree, both young and beautiful. Sho
wan tho widow of tho Count of Pun-to- s,

who, knowing her vivacious na-
ture, had bofore his death appointed
a guardian for his two little eons.
The fortune which Veronica inherited
from the count consisted of valuable
city property and two magnificent
haciendas in onOof tho fortilo valleys
near tho City of tho Kings.

As soon as tho first months of
mourning had passed, and after hav-
ing fulfilled all forms required by
social etiquette, Veronica abandoned
the house in Lima and with multi-
tudinous trunks and boxes estab-
lished herself in ono of her country
homes. Hero sho reigned a queen
and could give full sway to all her
whims and caprices. That a slight
conception may bo formed of her
power, it is sufficient to say that she
had at call some 2,000 slaves.

Among these there was a robust
and graceful young mulatto, godson
of tho lato count, who had always
been treated with especial care and
distinction. At tho ago of 13 the
count, his padrino, had taken Panta-- .

leon to Lima to outer upon the study
of that quackery, pure and simple,
which in thoso days passed for the
science of medicine.

When tho count considered his, god-
son wise enough to correct even a
prescription of Hippocrates he
brought him back to tho hacienda.
There he was employed as medico-apothecar- y;

quarters were assigned
him, with the control of a number of
slaves. Ho was authorized to clothe
himself in a manner befitting his pro-
fession and permitted to occupy a
seat at the table whoro ate the major-domo-,

tho overseer and the chaplain.
The majordomo was a Galician,

.coarse as a cork tree, and tho over-
seer, apparently, was cast in the same
mold. As to the chaplain, he was a
chubby, mercenary friar, with a bull
face and a nape tho color of saffron.
These throe men accepted the situ
ation readily, partly on account of
the handsome doctor's spick and span
appearance, the distinction of his
manner and his keen wit, partly be-

cause he was useful to them. To sum
up, the young physician was attract-
ive and sympathetic; very soon tho
slave became a constant companion,
they treated him as an equal and
confided in him as an intimato friend.
On tho part of the less honored slaves
there was much grumbling and
jealousy.

When my lady, the countess, was
fully settled in her country homo sho
found time dragging a little heavily
on her hands. Accustomed till now'
to tho gayety of the most enchanting
city of tho Pacific its bull fights,
theaters and fiestas the days seemed
suddenly becalmed. Accustomed to
the delirium of society and its kaleido-
scopic exhibit of fresh faces, her
present little domestic circle seemed
tamo and lifeless. ThotwoGallcians
and tho priest were perforce admitted
to her salon, and she soon delightedly
welcomed the slave. Had he not
been her husband's godchild and
protege? Besides, he was a regular
Don Preciso and could prescribe a
sedative or administer a potion for
her imaginary ailments in the most
sympathetic and gentlemanly man-
ner.

Pantaleon not only pleased his mis-
tress because of his attainments, but
his courteous youthfulness and vigor-
ous, beautiful physique formed a
pleasing contrast with tho middle
aged vulgarity of tho chaplain and
the Galicians.

Veronica was a woman, and in say-

ing that wo imply that hor imagina-
tion was subtle and heightened the
contrast considerably.

These great Peruvian haciendas or
ranches are set in the midst of tho
coast desert like oases. Water for
irrigation is brought from tho for
distant mountains, and the constant
labor demanded requires large num-
bers of servants slavery in Peru has
now ceased. To a traveler halting
amid his weary, scorching, trackless
ride across tho desert, whero during
many hours ho has seen neither tree,
shrub nor life, it is an enchanting
sight this homo of ease and plenty.

The whito adobo walls, ono or two
stories high, encircling an inner
court, at a littlo distance the charm-
ing garden of flowers, tropical plants
and trees tho palta, olivo, fig and
ferns tho tall, graceful cone, the
dashing Spanish caballeros with their
coarse but picturesque colored dress

all these are as tints in a landscape
of beauty, But with all there is mo-

notony and ennui. Tho leisure and
isolation of life act wearingly upon
tho always impressionable norves of
woman. Sho must needs take some-
thing to calm them. If tho doctor
who admiuibters tho needed potions
bo young, intelligent and very hand-born- e,

tlK) frequency and intimacy of
his visits what shall I say? It was
6oon evident that tho countess was
struck to th- - heart by ono of Cupid's
strongest darts.

Tho devil, you know, when ho has
nothing elso to do, tries to kill fliea

with his tail, and succeeds.
About a year after Veronica's co

at the hacienda thero left
ono of tho convents of Lima a littlo
maid of 1C Aprils, fresh as u sherWt,
rafiiifKii aa u fairv. free as a Now
Yasv's rift. She was VwooJcaV
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favorite slavo, her prido and boast.
Before going to tho convent to finish
her education slid had been on adent
in needlework and other feminino
craft.

At school sho amply rewarded her
masters for tho caro spent upon her,
and tho child had made such progress
that there was not a more skillful
player upon tho harp in Lima. No
voico was so puro and flexible, so
gomliko in "Bella Aminta" and "Pas-
tor Feliz," and no feet wero Bwifter
in tho danco, no waist more slender
and supple in tho whirling measures
of tho sajunana.

To describe beauty is impossiblo;
pale would bo tho portrait which
words could mako of Gertrude.
Enough if wo imagine ono of thoso
refined Ceyloneso typos of spicy
sweetness which have been well do--

scribed in the COUplot-Clnna- mon

and sugar was
The blessed Magdalena.

Gertrude's coming to tho hacionda
variously aroused tho passions of its
inmates. She was tho ono young and
lovely thing- - thero could any have
resisted her? Tho chaplain and tho
doctor wore soon inspired by the like
passion; even the tough old Galicians
wero a little touched, and Veronica
doted on her. During mass or at the
vesper hour when Gertrude opened
hor prayer book, when low, pleading
sounds came from her soft lips, tho
acute devotions of tho doctor were
distracted, and' the chaplain almost
ceased his chanting to listen.

Tho young doctor occupied his
thoughts so exclusively with Gor-trad-

that upon a certain occasion ho
administered jalap instead of gum
arable, and he was in imminent peril
of dispatching himself without cere-
mony or postilion to the field of skulls.

Some one has said that the eyes of
a rival aro liko a telescope to dis-
cover wandering comets in the heav-
ens of his love. However this may
be, the chaplain was not slow to dis-
trust Pantaleon. Ho came to the
conclusion that between him and
Gertrude there existed what in poli-
tics is called "criminal connivance."
Ho felt enraged at the supposed suc-
cess of his handsome antagonist and
determined to go to tho countess with
his story.

The unconscious Veronica received
him graciously. After a Bhort con
versation on unimportant matters:

"Gertrude is too young a girl to bo'
trusted so constantly alone with tho
slaves," said he.

"What do you mean?" inquired the'
countess. "I have always considered1
her a model of prudence."

"Ah, true," said the chaplain; "but
when love figures upon the canvas,
the colors glow. Prudence is but
cold pigment."

Veronica colored slightly ; prudence
and love she strove to make com-
panions.

"Speak more plainly," sho said.
"Speaking plainly may offend,"

wan tho answer; "but duty bids me
warn you that If matters remain as
they aro if two slaves indulge vice
unrobuked it will boa great scandal
and disgrace. Among tho lower
slaves it might not bo noticed, but
when it oomes to Pantaleon and Ger
trude"

The countess' bosom heaved, but
she did not speak.

It is probable that the priest, had
he realized that Veronica had mado
of her slavo something more than a
physician, would not have accused
him.

The countess had sufficient strength
of will to govern herself; to suppress
all outward emotion. She spoko
calmly to tho chaplain, requested
particulars, asked his advice, thanked
him for his Christian counsel, said in-

genuously that sho would know how
to preserve decorum in her house-
hold. Tho friar retiring, Veronica
flew to her room to give vent there
to tho torment which expanded her
soul. Sho had so loved Pantaleon 1

Sho had descended from tho pedestal
of her prido to tho level of a wretch-
ed slave for lovo I A thousand tor-
ments distracted hor when she con-
sidered the abasement of her love.
Sho would never forgive the man,-neve- r

pardon tho slave! She hated
himl Sho lovod him I She would
punish, she would forget Bho raged
and wept. Rising with a sudden
thought, sho smiled in her mirror,
smoothod her hair and adjusted her
ornamonts.

An hour later, with affected seren-
ity of manner, Veronica walked
slowly through tho garden paths,
crossed the littlo bridgo ovor tho ir-

rigating canal and threaded the cane-brake- s.

Tho tall canes swayed and
rustled; her bosom rose and fell; her
heart fluttered, but her fierce will,
liko tho condor of the Cordilleras,
was determined upon tho destruction
of its prey,

As she emerged from tho brakes
into an open Bpaco before tho sugar
mill a busy group of cholos on tho
right were feeding the roaring flamea .
beneath a huge brass caldron. Vo--4

romca stood at a littlo distance and
called sharply for Pantaleon, who
was within with tho overseer. Panta-
leon came forward with a smile to
where the countess stood in the shado
of a pomegranate.

Tho descending sun slanted hot up-

on his "black curls and gilded his fine, '
bronzed features. The woman's heart .

gavo a leap, but her face was set tho j

iinv.ir.r- -.., nnd tho vounir,-- - .man's. smlla 1

,

died awav as he looked in her eyes.
With severity sho demanded why he
was not la hla office, .and, without
waiting for his reply:

"Where is Gertrude!" she saig.,

:.

Pantaleon remained grave and si-

lent.
"Whoro is Gertrudo? Do you hoar

mo? You lovo hor I" exclaimed tho
countess.

"Madamo," Baid tho slavo, "Gor-trudo- 's

beauty and gontleness mako
all lovo hor."

Veronica, not heeding his words,
continued:

"You aro her lover. Sho has aban-
doned her virtue. You aro worthy
ef disgraco both."

"Madamo," spoko Pantaleon, "you
do Gertrudo wrong. No angel is
purer than she."

"But you aro hor lover, I say," re-
peated tho woman fiorcely. "Sho is
a disgraced girl."

"I swear, countess, that sho is as
pure as her patron Baint."

Tho passion of tho countess roso
high. Ho denied his guilt, but not
his love. She trembled violently.

"Slave I" sho hissed.
Pantaleon, in his turn, trembled

with sudden rngo. Never boforo had
the epithet beon given him to his
face. TTia godfather's consideration
and Veronica's lovo had till now kept
him from realizing his bondage. His
eyes flashed, his breast heaved, but
tho inherited, ingrained respect of
chattel for master kept him silent,
and tho despair of love forced no
words from the heroic young man.

Veronica turned to tho negroes,
bade them bind Pantaleon and beat
him. The slaves weijo nothing loath
to show their hatred for one who
had been so raised atiove them and
whipped him with! cruel force.
Veronica watched ana suffered, but
did not relent The physician neither
moved nor raised His eyes. The
blows brought'no answering groan,
but red Btains,'ever increasing in sizo
on his fino white linen, showed that
the delicate flesh responded. At the
sight of his blood the countess was
seized with violent shuddering and
bade them top. Again Pantaloon
stood before her, but drooping and
spiritless.

The combat began once more.
4 'You love Gertrude. Sho shall suf-

fer too."
4 'Gertrude is a puro child. Have--

mercy upon her."
A great wave of jealousy swept

over tho countess as Bho looked on
tho man who had been her lover.
How she hated him 1 With exaspera--'
tion she cried, "If you do not confess1
your guilt, you miserable Blavo, I'
will have you1 thrown into that boil-- 1

ingsugarli
A murmur of horror roso from the

circling negroes. Tho yellow'faco'of
the overseer grew pallid white. Pan-
taleon alone seemed undisturbed.

Seized with a sudden transport of
rage, she Bhriekod the command:

"Throw him into the caldron 1"

As tho slavesstartod to obey:
"Hark thee, Veronica," ho cried;

"a year trom- - today, at tnis nour,
summon thee to appear beforo tho
tribunal of God."

"Insolent slave I" cried the now fu-

rious woman, and sho struck his faco
with the littlo ivory crucifix.

"To tho caldron with him to the
caldron 1"

The horrible command was in-

stantly obeyed, and five strokes rang
out from tho clock on the mill.

The countess was picked up from
tho earth where she had fallen when
the sizzling scream had struck hor
ears. Sho was carried to tho house
in a state of complete delirium.

Months passed, but tho adobe walls
of the quadrangle still echoed her
shrieks, and her cry: ,4I am sum-
moned 1 I am summoned 1"

Travelers crossing tho desert, while
yet far distant from the hacienda,
wero startled by tho eerie wail of
thoso pregnant words.

A year went by, and then camo
the fatal day on which the summons
expired. Wondorful phenomenon!
tho countess awoke calm, self pos-
sessedwithout delirium.

An old woman with whitened hair
looked at her from the mirror. Sho
dressed herself in stately robes of
block and sent for tho chaplain. The
mercenary had loft long since. Ho
could endure neither tho eyes of Ger-
trude nor the wail of tho mad wom-
an. His conscience bado' him move
on. Tho now friar, a truer man, en-

tered.
Veronica fell upon her knees, and

with tho priest's hands upon her
head began hor confession. When
the words ceased, tho countess lay
prone, with her whito hair on tho
monk's feet. Ho raised and pardoned
hor in tho name of him who is all
merciful.

Dona Veronica spent the ensuing
hours in prayer and in consultation
with Gertrudo, This poor girl, whose
fatal beauty had caused the tragedy,
having faithfully attended her mis- -

tress, pow, with a sum of monoy and
a letter of liborty, started for Lima,
whero sho assumed tho habit of a
sister in tho nunnery of Clarisas.

Tho remainder of tho day passed
tranquilly. Still in possession of her
senses, the countess prayed or eat
calmly listening, waiting. Toward
evening, being weary, sho lay down,
but with' open, watchful eyes.

The great clock of tho quadrangle
gave its preliminary whir, and tho
first stroke of 6 broko the silence.

Upon hearing it Veronica leaped
from, hor bod and cried in a loud,
clear'voico: "Fivo o'clock 1 1 am sum-como- l"

.xaoned I I And so saying
Dona Veronica fell back dead. And
may all jealous women' pray for tier
soul Traashvtad From' the Spanish
of Ricardo Palma For Argonaut by

afe. r ,

HOT OY3TER SUPPERS.

Barbaric Fonita Once Popular In tho City,
but Now Unfashionable.

4 'You rarely ovor hear of an oyster
supper in Now York nowadays," re-
marked an old timor recently.

Tho veteran was in a rominiscont
mood and was recalling tho changes
that ho had observed in New York
during a residonco in tho city of 03
years.,

"Everything has changed," ho con-
tinued "Wo mod to llvn In wnrrln
Wo know our neighbors and overy
resident of tho ward and other wards
besides. Now not ono man in fifty
knows anything about ft ward, for
ho lives in an assembly district.
When ho becomes familiar with its
number, thoso follows in Albany
change it. I'm all mixed up myself,
and yot I was born right hero in Now
York city.

"But as for oyster suppers," ho
continued, resuming tho original sub-
ject of conversation, "thoyworoan
institution in tho city when I was a1

young man. They had a strong hold
upon the affections of tho people, and
I never thought to seo them abol-
ished. Tho clubs of tho city wore
limited in numbers to two or throe,
which wore regarded in tho light of
foreign institutions. Good restau-
rants, as wo understand them today,
were equauy nmiteu.

"Oyster houses dotted the city
everywhere, howovor. They woro
tho popular resorts, and oyster sup-
pers grow to bo regarded as the very'
perfection of eating by tho bon ts

of the day. Another class of
tho community, howovor, regarded
them with horror as the sum total
of sin and iniquity.

"As a matter of fact, tho institu-
tion was neither ono thing nor an-
other. It was good enough in its
way at tho time, but it would bo

as a barbarin ffifist nnm.
Think of it, tho menu was about as'
touows:

"Ovstera on thn half Htmll. nfowAfl
oysters, fried oysters, broiled oys-
ters and oysters roasted in the sholl,
served in courses and winding up
with a fricasseo of oysters." New
York Herald.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co,,
The Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Onulimto with
High Honors. Twenty years' oxporlenceu

as Profei-sor- , Lecturer. Author nud
Sneclallit In Ohroulo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohitls,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Breathing
SucoossfuJ-l- y

treated
withspeolf-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

tho
OLD DOCTOR

Who Is one of naturo's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and over ready to help the aulioted.
NERYOUS DEBILITY &,f0hf "youV".
middle-age- men. The awful effects of early in-

discretion, producing weakness, LOST MAN-
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drain,
bnshfulness, loss of energy, weakness of both
body and brain, unfitting one for study, business
and mnrrlnge, treated with never falling success.
Oct cured and be a man.
BLOOD AND SKIN ?!Ber.crofu!k:pompor.:
syphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of
all kinds, blood poison irom any cause wuatover,
cured promptly, leaving tho system puro and
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY ffitt-Sft- S

der, sedlmout In urine, brick dust or white: palu
while urinating, frequency of j llrlght's disease
and all dlseanes of the bladder of both sexes.
rXTXPPU throat, lungs, Uver.dyspepsla, in

gestlon, and all diseases allectlug
the bowels, stomach, etc.; diarrhoea, dysentery,
etc Troubles of this character rellovoast once;
cures effected as soon as possible.
nniuirnri diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
riUInlLi hydrocele, varlocele, tenderness,
swellings, weakness of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupture, quickly cured without any pala or de-

tention from business.
UTDITP your troubles If living away from tho
nnilu city. Thousands cured at homo by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Enclose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Sexual Secrete. Address,

DR. POWELL REEVES & CO.,

Now Located at 210 Goo'I St, Salem.

"WfimiT v vn p,v
have relief and cure la

J your Ignorance of fleets
and vitality which Is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will fol-cu- re

or money refunded.
rtr. Qanrlpn'a Electric JE&1

after all other 3' St1

ttitlfv. and from many of

THB IIPi...u i.,..,. mrf. Into hlt
."- -"

which arc instantly leu wgwi,
frreatcit coon Hns""""""-- !
Koaor Refunded. 'hey are graded la

iy:V1iLi;.yl
for Infanf

to children that
itaa superior to any prescription

known to me." A. Aacnrn, M. D.,
Ul So, Oxford St, Brooxlrn, N. T.

"The vm or Castoria' Is universal and
its merits well known that scorns work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent lamlltes who do not keep Castoiia
within easy reach."

Cahlos ItLivmt, D.D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Btoomingdalo Reformed Church.

Tmt Cnmum

I3XT
Ltkd Chicago.

THE VAN.
Excursion World's

Ed.

ESTABLISHED

WILLIAM
Los Angeles. California.
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and Children.
Caatorta, euros Colic, Oonrtlpatfoa.

Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
lUllaWorma, sleep, and promotes

Wlihout injurious medication.

F? "fr1 y1 ha recommendedyour and shall always to'
Invariably produced

rMults
Edwin F. PinnKB, M. D.,
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